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Caravan to Southland
Takes O ff W ednesday
Zooming down tha feoaat highway at 50 milea an hour, a caravan
of 60 automobiles carrying nearly 150 Cal Poly students will head
for Santa Barbara next Wednesday, where one of the biggeat invitation campaigns in history will be conducted.
Purpose of this caravan is to show the citizens of San Luis Obispo
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and Sants Barbara countlaa that the
rtudenta of California Polytechnic
•chool deserve the goodwill and supJ,ort1°f
»tatc, and to formally
cordially Invito whoever la contaotad
to coin* to Poly Royal, it waa an*
nounced by Johnny Carrlcaburu, atu*
dont body president.
Cara To He Numbered
. P,,rf .w<11 ty numbered and must
ho d their position In the line. Escort
will be provided by the state highway
At lust! After much consideration PStrol and there will be no paulng
by a hard-pressed committee headed within the caravan. The caravan will
J>y Chairman John Roagan, the big return from Santa Barbara In one
moment wtyeh held six pretty girls In Walt *• stop* will be made at two
anxiety, not to mention the many towni orr the return trip. MotoM»1e
IMyltee-whe dhtrassed-and speculated eaeort will be for the entire trip*
oh who tho Poly Royal queen of 1940
The round trip will be about *70
might be, has come to past. ,
milei. Every Individual driving a ear
Amid the frolic of the pre-Poly i will, prorate the expense among the
Royal dance held at Crandall gymna pfllengera. At 1 pr m. lunch will be
sium last Saturday night, came the eaten on the Santa Barbara state colannouncement that the Tittle lady who lege campus and will cost 40 cento,.
iidgned over the Fiesta do las Flores On tha average tha expenta should
of 1939, Miss Jeanne Defoaset, had “ not exceed $1.25.
been chosen as Mias Poly Royal.
Dress in Cowhand AtUre ~
Three Princesses Chosen
Everyone going on tha caravan is
-Selected to do tho honors of prin
cesses wore Misses Betty Kaiser, Peg asked to wear blue Jaana or levia,
white shirt, cowboy or straw hat, and
gy Fisher, and Betty Jane Redfleld.
A Jubilant crowd made much cele boots or hsavy shoos. However, atu*
bration throughout the evening to dents are asked to be neat, because i
honor her majesty, the feminine sym good impression will do a lot of good.
Flash! Tho Cal Poly cowboy* won bol of California Polytechnic.
Composing tha program will bo mu*
'the intercollegiate rodeo hold at Vic ROO Attend Dance
ale, stunts and a speech of welcome* ■
torville Saturday and Sunday, April
Nearly ROO fun makers attended the The students are asked to display en*
13 and 14. This makes Cal Poly the pre-Poly Royal frolic which was under thuslasm and Iplrit and to invite who*
Intercollegiate rodeo champs of tho the chairmanship of James McLana- ever they come in contact with to
UNITED STATES.
Poly Royal.
han.
___
Tha team won three first* and ono
Students Placed on Honor
'
second to win the trophy which ii now
Every member of the student body
bn display in El Corral.
->
who goes on this trip. Carrieabum
Going on thla trip from Cai Poly
emphasised, will be on nls honor not
were Jim Blake, Rill Gallagher Vie
to do anything that will in any way
Tomei. Jim Cochran, Gordon MoOre,
reflect on the entire student body or
Carl Miller, Rodney Clare, Harry Tay
school..Thls Is a crucial period (n Cal
lor, Gilmore Ross, Hugh Crupeau,
Poly’s
history, the president added in
Paul Bowden and Chuck Haas.
studanta to make Cal Poly de
Winners Are Named
’ Tho socond tragedy within a month ' urging
serving of the honor Which haa re
Blake won the ateer roping contest. came to California Poly in the form cently
been bestowed upon her.
Gallagher won the Brahma bull riding of death to Leonard Gullarda, 22, of
event. Haas and Miller took first and Chowchllla, a cadet teacher taking hla Students Extend Invitation
Tha caravan is in no way to be com
third respectively In the bareback training at Poly. Gullarda. waa drown
horse riding contest.
ed while swimming in the surf off pared to an athlatie excursion. Studsnts are out to invita personally the
Bareback none riding, saddled bronc Morro inn-late Thursday, April 11.
public to Poly Royal to ahow the stu
riding, Brahma bull riding, calf rop
Gullarda and three other cadet dents'
spirit and aggressiveness, and
ing, steer roping, and toam roping teachers; Carl Englund, 23; Bernard
tha rsspect of everyone who is
were the events held at Victorville.
Butcher, 24; and John Dawson, 25, tarn
Arizona Places Second
were swimming outside the breaker contacted on the trip, ’nils purpose
The Cal Poly team scored a total of line between Morro inn and Morro can be accomplished if every student
18 points to win the trophy while the rock at 4:00 when the tide began to will do all in hit power to put thia
ovar.
t
University of Arizona at Tuacon go out.
The trip will include such pleads as
■cored scored 14 points In taking sec
group was caught in tha power Santa Marla high school end Junior
ond place. Cal Aggiea scored a total fulThe
undertow which began to sweep rollagt, Lompoc high, Santa Barbara
of 10 points In placing third.
out to open sea ana effort* were State and high school. This will bring
All the livestock -used in both the them
made to swim through the breaker! all thoaa who go on tha trip in contact
professional and inter-collegiate show to
the shore. Though Gullarda was a with interesting people and will show
was the same.
poor swimmer, he made It to within them that Cal Poly la a college now
Presenting the trophy to the win 200
yards of shore where ne became and is on the same level with any
ners was Miss Alice Faye, motion pic too exhausted
to continue further.
other college in the country.
ture actreas.
Attempts At 8uccor Futile
Regular Meets Planned
The men of Arizona and Colorado
Attempt* to rescue and aasist him
talked to the team from Cal Poly and to shore proved futile as hla compan
suggested that the colleges of the ions Englund, Butcher and Laweon
west have rodeos during the year were scarcely able to swim to safety
among the various schools and con themselves. The remaining three fin
duct them as an Intercollegiate sport ally managed to make it through the
like football or any other aport, Corre breakers and notify a boat crew who
spondence Is forthcoming to the Poly searched until dark but failed to find
team from the Unlverelty of Arizona e trace of Gullarda’i body.
When membore of the SAC working
entrants concerning the intercollegi
Deputy Sheriff Gui Martin and Conate rodeos.
. —stable Roy Genardlni continued the on tha sign laat Saturday got In a clod
In the opinion of many the Cal Poly search along the beach on horseback fight with another group of boys rid
team outshoweil tho rest of the repre during the night but their search met ing an 8. P. gravel car things began
to happen thick and fast.
sentatives from the different colleges. with no success.
Somebody on the gravel car threw
Incidentally, tho expenses of the Uni
First
aid
was
given
the
eurvlvore
versity of Arizona team wore paid out ly William Ellla of tho Southern Cali a atone that smacked Maurice Freld■on, builntaa manager of thla paper
of their athletic fund.
fornia Automobile club at the Morro and
member of the BAC, squarely en
Jim Cochran was too late to get hii Inn,
whore
they
rested
for
several
the dome. The blow nearly knocked
entry In tho bareback horse riding
hourk
following
their
escape
from
the
him unconscious. Evtr alert Carl leek
contest do ho had to content hlmeelf
water.
of the faculty rushed him to the doewith riding the corral fence Inatead.
GVaduate pf Davie
tor where hie wound waa declared not
‘
----------r 4 s -------- —
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Gullarda was a graduate of Unlver serious.
elty of California at Davia and wae Sturdiest Sign, at Least
;
employed by the etat* bureau of ag
Of the sign John Carrlcaburu, stu
ricultural education. Ha wae doing dent body president said, “You oould
practice teaching at Arroyo Grande not kpook It down with a tractor!”
high school. Hie companions ara prac Members of tho SAC fsel that tha
tice teachers In Other county high new sign, which ie being built In front
■chool*.
_
....
the Administration building, la tha
.Kenneth Wellery, 24, Dean Keller, of
sturdiest sign In thss* parts.
All decked out In new tuxedos the 25, and Robert Blin, 24, were also at
Monsy to pay for tha sign was ap
Poly Collegians are ready tonight to the beach at the time of the tragedy propriated
a month ago at a matting
awing on out once more again for the nut were unaware of the struggle tak of
the student affair* council. Cost
/• T ,
jitter-rug cutters of San Luis Obispo. ing place.
when completed It la aetimatsd will
• /■ ‘
■Time? You know! Tonight at Cran
be $80 which la little compared to the
dall gymnasium at 9 p. m. Is a good
$2R0 estimated coat of construction
time In etoro7 That one is easy—Just President ItycPhee To Talk
by a sign building company.
ask those guys and gals down south
Over Radio KVEC Tonight Murals Shbw Activities
who^ heard them.
Posts supporting tha aign ars set In
A new variety of (lance selection*
President Julian A. McPhe* will four fast of concrate and are bolted
has been worked up by the nrchoetra,
and "Happy" Kon Hawkins ha* a now •peak over radio station KVEC of San aufflclsntly to withstand any predict
novelty number. Thero will be hoste Luis Obispo from 7:15 to 7:30 tonight able onslaught.
In the eenter of the sign will be a
or glee club members on the floor to to explain the operation of the new
encourage maintenance of nulet and four-year curriculum and degree- large Cal Poly Mustang with murala
enforce regulations prohibiting im granting statue of California State on either aide representing tho agri
cultural and Industrial departments.
Polytechnic.
proper dress.
i,

Jeanne DeFosset
Nanied Queen of
All Polydom

Poly R oyal Plans s ir e Rushed
' To Finish as E vent D raw s N ear
v
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Plans were rushed to completion this week on the 1940 Poly
Royal which will be held on April 26 and 27.
“The 1940 Poly Royal will surpass all previous ones,” said Carl
G. Beck, faculty representative on the board of directors. “The atii*
dents have shown a great deal of spirit and interest and have
. _______________ Y ,

.. ~

. worked hard to make the 1040 Poly ,
Royal a truly great show.” '
llUtory of Show Recalled
Beck recalled some of the history
of Poly Royal.
"Poly Royal, a Country Fair on a
College Campus, was originated by
the Future Farmer chapter on the
California State Polytechnic campus
eight years ago as a show to display
A booth will be arranged for Poly student projects before participating
Royal to advertise tho Spring Swing, in the Interstate Junior Livestock
collegiate musical comedy produced by show,” Beck said.
“From the start the show met with
the Fresno State college.
The Spring Swing entitled “Swing puhllc approval and has grofwn larger
ing the Dial,” Is being sponsored by each year. Three years ago the consti
the Associated Students of Cal Poly. tution of the Associated Students was
Fruno State has provided the booth amended to enable Poly Royal to be
committee with pictures of the comely an activity of the entire student body.
girls which are in the large cast of Events Are Added
entertainers.
“Each year another event has been
To He Gay Music Revue
added to the list of Poly Royal events.
"Spring Swing Varieties of 1940 1s Last year it was the student rodeo,
a gay musical revue ~Wlth a cast of and this year came the relays which
110 entertainers," said Channing Man will be held at night on Friday,
ning, director of public relation! for April 20.”
Fresno State college. "Girls and gags
Faculty members who enabled tho
galore will feature the two hours of first Poly Royal to be put on were
sparkling entertainment which is a Carl Bock, adviser of the Future Far
collegiate classic In musical comedy." mer chapter: J. I. Thompson, live
The show will feature the Fresno stock specialist; George Drumm.head
State college hand, the Sweet Swing- of the dairy department; C. O. Mcsters, the Waikiki Sweethearts, the Corkle, economic specialist; R. I.
Egyptian Knights, A1 Radka who Is Leach, head of the poultry depart
master of mimicry, Sybil Brown, acro ment; W. B. Howes, head of the land
batic majorette who Is the girl on the scape department; V. M. Shepard, for
posters used to advertise the show, mer head qf the meat animals depart
the Campus Couples, and the Coed ment^ and G. P. Couper, agricultural
Trio.
expert.
Tickets From 40 Cents
Tickets which arc on sale by several Contests Feature Poly Royal
Competitions of several kinds are
student organizations range In price
from $1.10 for reserved seats and RR features of Poly Royal. The competi
cents for general admission to 40 tive events are of three kinds, those
cents for student ticket*.
. open to members of adult farm organ
"According to word received from izations, those open to the geperal
Fresno State it may be possible to public, and student contests.
For men who are members of rec
gain tax exemption from the Internal
revenue bureau," said Harold Wllaon, ognized adult farm organisations In
"because It i» an education production good standing there will be a tractor
and Is non-profit, tho. proceeds going driving contest, a livestock judging
contest, and a sack-sewing contest.
for new Cal Poly band uniforms."
For women of adult farm organiza
tions the landscape department spon
sors a plant Identification contest. A
nail-driving contest is sponsored by
agricultural mochanice department.
General Public To Take Part
- ,tContests open to the general public
Friday, 2 p. m.—Baseball, Poly va.
will Include a can-rolling conteet spon
Taft J. C. at Taft.
Friday, 7 p. m.—Woipen divers from sored by the dairy department, a com
S. F. Stato in exhibition dives in Poly mereial plant identification conteet
sponsored by the landscape depart
pool.
Friday, “9‘ p. nr.—Collegtate club merit, M in i guessing contests sponsor
ed by several other departments.
dance in gymnasium.
Student contests will include fitting
Saturday, 1 p. m.—Poly takes part
in four-way track meet at Sullnas J.C. and showing contests sponsored by tho
Saturday, 2 p. m.—Baseball, Poly dairy and meat animals departments,
a milk scoring contest for dairy stuv«. Bakersfield J. C.- at Bakersfield.
Saturday, 9 p. m.—High zrhool leap dents with rows that are milking, the
rodeo, and the relays.
year dance.
The rodeo which was inaugurated
Monday. 7:30-9 p. m. Junior college
last year will be of special interest
use of pool.
_
_
,
Tuesday, 7-9 p. m.—Campfire glria because of the winning 'of the inter
collegiate rodeo at Victorville April
use gymnasium.
Thuriday, 8 p. m.—Junior college 13 by a team from California State
Polytechnic.
------- —
P Friday, all day—Eighth annual Poly
high school’s band la prepar
Saturday, all day—Eighth annual ingChlnd
for its normal home concert, and
Poly Royal.
as an added attraction will have a ma
gician on its program.

Spring Swing Booth
To Handle Ticket
Sales Next Weekend

Calendar
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Poly men Take
Intercollegiate
Rodeo Honors
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Cadet Teacher Drowns
While Swimming With
Chumt Near Morro Bay

Builder It Bopped
On Noggin Whilst
Working on Sign

Usual Friday Night
Dance Will Be Held
In Poly Rendezvous

Page Two

Record Crowd of 700
ThatFiy Pleased
by Glee Club,
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Join the Caravan of Fun

- -

Heading south 60 cars Btrong at 50 miles an hour with a police
escort__that’s how the Polyites intend letting the people between
San Luis "Obispo and Santa Barbara know that they are going to
stAge the biggest show in Cal Poly history next weekend.
Yes, sir, the eighth annual Poly Royal is really being advertised,
and the big caravan next Wednesday should prove to be one of its
most effective means of advertising. If everyone does his part to
carry out the carefully laid plans for this excursion, it’s bound to
be a success.
To make it a success and a lot of fun, every Polyman who makes
the trip must assume certain responsibilities. He must keep him
self and his car in line. He is expected to be enthusiastic and noisy
to a certain extent, but he is also expected to throttle himself to
place where he won’t make an ass of himself. He is expected to
know that the purpose of the caravan is to create a friendly aspect
for Poly in the eyes of the people south of San Luis Obispo.
The chances for making the caravan to Santa Barbara an annual
event are in the offing. It’s up to you whether or not it can beiffhde
such a traditionary event. Now let’s put this caravan over in grand
style. Let’s all make ourselves a part of it. ;
Come on and join the caravan of fun 1—D. C.

Choose Your Candidates Now
Student body elections will soon be rolling around, so you guys
had better get hep and seek out the fellows you think would do well
to serve as your student officials. As soon as the nominating com
mittee is appointed and you know who to go after, make sure your
candidates are put on the ballot.
Let that committee knoty your feelings. Don’t let them work
blindfolded as you have a few other committees around here and
then crab because thd results they bring forth are not to your
satisfaction. It will be your fault and not theirs if your pet candi
d a t e s not among those mentioned.—D. C.

Think Neutral to Keep U. S. Neutral

By Don Carlson

Collegians in Concert

When an ocean is least
Or a world or star,
By Greg Spando
Who cares what is moat ?
Viewing across the footlights their
When the cup is full,
audience of nearly 700 music enthusi
When the heart overflows,
asts, the California State Polytechnic
There is only that—
Men’s Glee club went Into their larg
There can be no more,
and most Important presentation
—Philip I. Blakesly. est
of the year at tho San Luis high
hool.1 auditorium Vast
last Friday.
Wonder if Hitler’s moye to take »c*'°0
This varied program lasted for two
Norway Is panning out as he had
hours.
planned 7
a group of 36 men singers,
According to reports hie holdtngs thoJoining
Collegians, nine-piece student
in that country are proving costly to dance
took an outstanding
the Germans. This would seem that spot inorchestra,
the show. Indeed, those must
all the Nasis have done is to givo clans
CIS
spoke for themselves as tho
England’s navy a better crack at audience
listened to their smooth stylo
them. Perhaps, quick reinforcements of
orchestration..
of the German troops already In Nor Small
Groups Draw Attention
way would have made the move more
An instrumental quartet, two vocal
stable, but thepe reinforcements hav quartets,
two Apache dancers, two in
not arrived, or so say the British.
strumental duets, and three vocal -so
An English report this morning says loists drew considerable attention
that the German luxury liner Bremen from the audience. Listeners were
has been sunk yrlth 15,000 troops off pleased with the fine musicianship
the Norwegian coast. If this is true showed.
,.
the Allies have struck the Nasis a
Tho whole musical
__ avt
rovue has been
powerful blow. The loss of the trpops
reclaimedd by many critics that of
is not so important as the loss of one
imor
ie most improved
and moat successof Germany's chief means of trans ful form or musical entertaltnment
porting her expeditionary forces. ,
over presented by the California Poly,
Important heads in Europe turned
Among the many fine comments
toward Italy again this week when heard from the listeners came one
Mussolini tiffed off with the British of a former oboeiat of the Stanford
government. Chances that Italy will standard symphony. Dr. B. <3. Eaton,
enter the war on the side of Germany electrical instructor of California Poly,
changed odds from 60-50 to 60-40, but said:
nobody with sense is wagering. What Orchestra Shows Improvement
Mussolini is expected to do and what
“I enjoyed your program very much.
he does seldom show any relationship. I think the whole group especially the
Enough of that . . here is a letter orchestra-4a definitely urt the up-hiil'
I got today that ftrlkei closer to home. grade."
Dear Editor,
Such a success has bqen nursed and
California Polytechnic la now a four- brought to its peak by the able and
year institution with * degree. Does congenial director of music of Cali
not this prove that Poly is growing fornia Poly, H. P. Davidson.
Highlights of the Glee club’s selec
jher plains
pli' of education?
toward higher
However, with this advancement we tions were two a capella numbers,
hav* forgotten to develop a field of -JlAutumn Sea,” by Gerickes, and Bur
major Importance, our language. Re leigh’s arrangement of the Negro spi
gardless of where one goes on the ritual, "Deep River."
campus a continuous flow of profan Classical Numbers Heard
Other impressive glee club songs
ity and th* slaughtering of th* King’s
English may be heard. Visitors’ Im with Reginald Rrown accompanying
pressions of our school are Important, at the piano came from the classical
and they should be good impressions, "Where'er You Walk" of Handel, tho
but our language is so careless that sacred "Non Nobis Domlne" of Quit
ter, and "Stouthearted Men," by Rom
many times visitors carry away
idea that we are just a sloppy bunch berg.
"Happy" Ken Hawkins of the Col
of kids. Certainly this isn’t what we
legians whipped up "01’ Man Mose’’
want, la It?
I believe that a cleaning up of our until one really began to think the old
ih and vocabulary would be ben. gentleman was very much alive in
stead of as .the lyrics goes, "Now ol’
not Only to eacn of us person
man Mose is dead."
ally, but to the school.—M. B.
Three Popular Songs
’
The glee club blended
bfe
in nicely as
they joined the on
orchestra In "Mood
Flying Wing Covered,
Indigo.” Three popular hits of the day
were brought out in real style by the
Needs Only Engines for
Collegians. They
Down
. were_ "Way Do
—
- In —
- •
i •» T
.n
First Test Flights
Yonder
New Orleans,”
;,Tuxedo
Junction,” and "Starlit Hour."
Rose, tenor, sang the "Canad
Installation of engines and minor ianJack
Log Song" with fine Interpret!adjustments remsin the only things tion.Wayne
Mlsemer, baritone, delight
preventing the test flight of ths new
the audience With "Shortnln’
type of twin-motored flying wing con ed
,
structed by th* California Polytechnic Bread.”
"Street
Scene,”
a
difficult
modern
aeronautics students and instructors. selection, waa renderod skillfuly
and
The wings are completely covered with eaae aa Accompanist Brown
with plywood and are receiving the played _thla piano solo
finishing touches.
.... Four Colonels crept out of their
A Continental 60 horsepower engine holes
ohis and pleased the Jitterbugs with
will be set up as mock engine so as to ani interpretation of "Diana."
test all gas fines, oil lines, and engine
The fun began in the Apdche dance
controls. This will be done for the when a "frightened lover," played by
later installation of two Continental Donald Potts, ran on the stage and
A-75 engines,,which rate 775 horse searched in vain for a way to escape
power each
the clutches of hls “ruthless mistress,"
The plane will then be removed and played by Bruce Ponton.
taken to the county airport
port In San
Another novelty that drew laughs
Luis Obispo. The removal of the en- was the skit portraying the professor
gins is nocessary because exits of and Oscar the Flea. Bill Hill and Jack
tne aero shop are not large enough to Rose, assisted by Peter Weber from
allow removal wlht engines installed. the audience, were the characters.
Holding patents covering both tho
plane's design and the special steer
ing devices Is John D. Mckellar, aero
SEBASTIAN’S
dynamics instructor.
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If there was evir a time when the people of the United States
should be broad-minded, it is now. With most of the important
countries in "the world gripped in the fingers of war we must be
exceedingly careful about the opinions we form concerning their
movements.
To assume that the Allies are altogether right in the European
war would not be exercising broad-mindedness. Propaganda enter
ing this country has swung this view before your eyes and is bring
ing it into closer and more intensified focus every day. We are not
being neutral and we know it. The feeling that the Allies are right
is too strong here for us to remain absolutely neutral. That feeling
' is dangerous and we know it.
Some say that the United States cannot stay out of the war in
Europe for longer than two years. Others say that it will only bo
a matter of a few months before we are shouldering guns. More
optimistic persons say that the United States cannot be led into
the calamity no matter how long the war may go on. But these
statements come from only a few people of this country, and what
the majority feel cannot be ascertained.
Even were we on the brink of entering the waf, the feeling of
the majority would not be known. And if it were known, it still
The University of San Francisco
might not keep us out of war. Congress, the president, and the
will sell tickets to the exposition on
secretary of war are the powers to decide whether we fight or live Treasure Island.
in peace if the issue comes.
.
Public sentiment changes rapidly. A few months ago it was com
Quality
Phone 236 Service
mon to hear Mussolini hissed and booed whenever his face was
Established 1002 '
flashed on theater screens. Today newsreel pictures of him are
treated with a certain amount of respect. Perhaps this is because
i he hasn’t shown his hand as far as the present war in Europe is
concerned. More probable, it is because he is on more-or-lese friend- >
ly terms with the British government, and he isn’t giving Germany
the assistance that Hitler had expected he would. ——— H. M. FRIE 8 EN, Prop.
Wars are not fair and neither are the pictures we form of them.
680 Hlguera Street
Too often news from the battle front is unverified and a great many
San Luis Obispo, Calf.
times contrary to later reports. Often the exact picture is withheld.
Obviously the countries Involved do not wish us to have a clear
picture of exactly what is going on because it would be revealing
too much.
■J. The best plan for us then is to take the war news for what it is
worth . , . and it isn't worth much. Thinking neutral will keep our
country neutral.—Don Carlson.
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Santa Rosa
Market

For Fancy Meats and
Groceries
PHONE 320
Santa Rosa at Mill

Strongs Cleaning
W orks

Mission
Laundry

ASTON PHOTO SHOP
A COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
788 Hlguera Street
vV

Ph. 2S1

881 Pacific St.
San Luis Obispo, Calif.
*
PHONE 1440

Model “A” Roadster
Priced Right For Poly
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Sweepings
By Roy Brophy
What do wo get whan the dinner bell
rings?
z
SoupI
Our bellies are crying, and still the
cook brings
*
Soup.
Yesterday’s spinach, a week ago’* fish,
All combine to make this dish,
No wonder we say that we wish,
■
NO SOUP!!!
That was just to prove that 1
wouldn’t recognise writing as writing
unless it did contain sarcasm as I).
Carlson was sb kind to pul it. But I
wonder if Don himself would recog.
nise writing as such if it did not con
tain stuff as my Willy*, my vacation,
or my girl! Yep, just pull-enty salty. '
No wonder the bus was delayed com
ing from the Tuft track meet. For
further info just consult Skinner or
Sanders about the little desert inci
dent. . . . She used to like reed instru
ments, now she likes brass. Well,
Betty, just how does th$ rhyhm sec
tion sound? I knew I should havu
stuck to my ukelele. . . . So that 4s
why Lamar was so uneasy in gleo
club the other night. Tho sound of a
V-8 would be distracting, for where
there’s smoke there’s flro. The smoko “
being from a shot motor and the Are
being from—well, we didn't get too
good a look at the occupants....... Boh
Metsger is just too tired to do much
of anything, but Just let that little
Virginia call him up and he is gono twitn the wind—tq wind the old
A up. . ; .W e finally got a gander at
this I’mo f)
fl»J»a. of McDonald'*. Built
Just like a Zephyr (auto!!),
aut
low and
powerful.
. ,U
-.Qne
we___
can’t
...............
B i person
i
m
scorn to got mufch on it this Brownlee
guy. Reading through last gear’s per
sonal column, it seems he had quite
a time between the periods when he
was going with Peg Fisher anjl when
'he wasn’t. Now all we can aay Us he’s
just settled down in his old age. Here’s
where I beat Herb's time in tbe 880
yard run.
,

"Blood Money” Helps Pay
Expenses of Students
"Blood money" ia helping to pay
■chool expenses!
As nocaed several-Cal Poly students
rotall their blood to local hospitals at
$28 pci pint. The loss does not affectthe student in any way, axcept to
make him 826 richer. For husky lads
there Is a chance to make some extra
money for Poly Royal.
Among the students who have re
cently opened a vain are Charlie Cook,
Ken Onstott, Charles Hagermeister,
and Porahlng Dahlatrom. Harry Wlne
roth has a promiaa of a transfusion
in the near future depending on the
patient’* condition.
— i ■- ■■■■■ ■ i
Whittier college has a gospel team
which will tour the north and hold
services In various churches.

More Student* Are
Finding Out

SAM’S SAMBERGERS
and 14 inch Dogs
Are a real treat
Why not arrange to meet at

SAM’S
1657 Monterey St.
Next to Chevrolet Garage

We^have the
QUALITY
We give the
QUANTITY
You get the
SERVICE

The White House
Phonea 52 and 53

.

T hom as
M otor Co.
Phone 1034

1330 M onterey St.

San Luis Obispo

Standard
Auto Parts
Parts and Accessories
Plomb Tools
Phone 1300
Monterey and Chorro St.

Friday, April 10, 1040

~
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itudent Council
Decides to Finish
Signboard Work
To complete tho work they hove
started on the big sign In front of the
Administration building, the HAC de
cided during it* meeting Tuesday evenlng to go ahead and try to complete
the Job this wookoml.
Of tho work ao far dono on tho
sign John Carricaburu aatd:
Work I>rawN J'raiMo

'"Well, this ia (mo tlmo that tho students con actually boo what tho SAC
hue done. Personally.- I think the guyH
uru doing a hwoII job."
- Other topics brought up during tho
m o o t i n g were concerned with atudent
body finance*. A motion wiin carried
by tho committee fo havo tho Victor
ville rodeo trophy ongravwl. rtnstott,
Brownlee, Frnldsnn, and Winoroth
were appointed to a committed In
charge of that action.
Two Dills Approved
Two bill* were movod to lie paid
immediately. One was for the latest
equipment to be replaced on tho pub
lic address system. The other wu* for
the paint to cover the “Don't Ix»t a
Mustang Walk” bench that will bo put
up opposite the Civic auditorium in
San Luis Obispo.
For tho broadcasting lino trt tho
KVEC. transmitter, a bill of $21 was
brought up before the committee from
the executives rtf tho Poly Royal;
Fight dollars were voted, to ho paid
from tho general fund. Tho remaining
amount is to come from- the athletic
fund, music department fund, And the
'Toly Royal fund Upon approval o f
thoso bodies.
— - .**

Crops Students Issue
Guide Book on 35 Range
•/ ■Plants Found in Area
A new guide book was introduced
by tho crons division a t LCal Poly this
weok which was written and preparod
by tho range management class to
familiarize tho different 35 rangu
lants which uru most promising in
an Luis Obispo county.
The range plpnt* were planted in
November, 1030, with cooperation of
San Luis Obispo county agriculturists.
The purpose of these plants which are
planted in both plots and rows are to
observe the growth and lathavior in
certain areas.
*
The book contains up-to-date informotion on each ono of these range
planta which are available at Cal Poly.
Moat of theso plants are new plants
In this country and have proved them
selves successful in this line. t

S

Home Beautification
Advice To Be Given
Displays, timely Information on the
horn beautification, and Oonteata in
shrub identification will be highlights
•of the landscape department’s exhibit
a t the eighth annum Poly Royal, j
Bob Thomson, a landscape major, ia
the chairman of the display, Glenn
Arthur and Tex Johnaon aro In charge
of the Identification conteat. The en
tire deportment Is working on the
project.
A pie sale was hold recently at tho
Chaffoy high school to raise fund* for
the senior day.

STILL THE BEST
ASSOCIATED
AVIATION ETHYL

D td You Know ?
Hy Harry Wlneroth
Hy Harry Wlnsroth
i T .
,,on °f the former Presi
dent of Mexico Is now attending PolyT.
That our new Poly Royal queen was
lust year's Fiesta queen?
. That fines Imposed on Americans
for driving While intoxicated amount
to about $<10,000 per week?
That Petty pictures adorn more
walls In dormitory room* than any
other known subject?
That during his lifetime, tho aver-'
ngu human being oats 400,000 pounds
of bread, 12,000 eggs, 30,000 pounds
of moat, and 00,000 pounds of pota
toes?
That if you brood over your troublosjW II have u perfect Ijatch?
, Thut l would appreciate any mate
rial you muy have that could bn used
In this column?
Well, you know now.

Dairy Club Picks
Chairman To Have
Charge of Exhibit

Rolls Roycc Becomes
Permament Fixture
On Staid Dorm Row

"Poly Royal time will find Los Lscheros prepared to present a credita * Though scarcely two weeks have
ble exhibit.” said Don Bands, club passed sines Cel Poly became a de
president,' this wssk.
gree-granting Institution, strange
In order that the work could proceed things
ing* have
hav* be—
begun lto happen A worn*
with the greatest speed chairmen for Ing
In fear ths^this
that this Khool
school
g speech in*f#ar
several committees In the production might go high hat was offered on the
and manufacturing groups were' ap very d*r
Announcement.
pointed^
Everybody
claimed that this instlIn th* production group Charles tution would remain unchanged, for
Trigg was appointed chairmen of the years a solid, earthy, friendly'school*
*
milking contest, Roger Wilson head Advance Toward RiiJios
of th# Judging contest, Kenneth Root V Yet despite all this, strange thing*
in charge' of ths dairy cattle fitting have made thslr appearance on the
and showing contest, end Frank Go campus.
mes chairman of the cattle display.
No, it can no longer b* denied that
Freshmen Bhow Spirit
when * Rolls Roycs takes Its place in
In the manufacturing group' Bob Cal Poly's row of four-wheeled ter
Wlntorborn will b* chairman of the rors, things ere taking a sharp turn
can-rolling contest; Bob Ford Is to toward riches and high hats. .
taka charge of th* refreshment bootht
Last Monday morning when early
the display booth ia to ba In charga of risers poked thslr tousled heeds from
Bill Moebus. Danny Gslatro was 6p-, their windows this new wonder stood
pointed head of th* milk scoring con ' gleaming before them.
test and Jack Tucor chairman of ths Outshines Green Hornet
display booth.
Out dazzling even such imported
‘'After the rumpus two weeks ago foreign cars ss the Green Hornet, this
the freshmen arc showing a great new besuty ls now ths object of wide
deal of spirit," dsclsred Gomoz. He spread admiration,
further said that there Is s great deal
Tho proud owner (who wishes his
of competition and enthusiasm in the name left out) was a bit taken aback
contest this year which would help It hy 4h* generous reception given his
For tho Poly Vue at Voorhfl unit rank with any that have been held new $18,000 csr (16 years ego).
the Los Ix>choros club featured two of her# previously.
But Just to allay any fears, 1st It be
tholr grout show bulls,
known that this car will not be r if 
Breeders Lend Support
The Holstein, Sir Bess Cettla of
"Th# breed associations have given fled off. No, Instead, It Will stand (It
Taylaker 2nd, and the Jersey, Won wonderful jiupport to our fitting end costs too much to drive) s msmorlal
derful Kuban of Lomita are the tw<T" showing contest," said Marshal Fish to tho days whan Cel Poly was a Mus
bulls that during the past season lit er, who displayed ths bread awards tang end Green Hornet school.
erally cleaned up at the various shows. * which ha received from them.
the. State fair, the L. A. County and
Ths Holstein Fresisn Cattle club
tjio National Dairy show at Treasure donated three medals for the first Donations Asked for
island.
three pise* winners in ths contest.
Crass I'sed ns Background
Ths Jersey Cattle club donated a his Awards to Winners of - - v
Thoro was a picture of both these tory of th* Jersey cattle as first prise Intercollegiate Rodeo
fumous bulls set out on artificial grass and silver end bronze medals for sec
with colored ribbons to the various ond end third pieces, Ths Guernsey
All clubs and campus organisations
award* thoy won during the past sea Cattle club donated ribbons for th* wars asked this week by tne student
first
six
plsc*
winners.
son. The artificial grass Is to com
affairs council to contribute to a fund
mand an appearanco of the bulls on
to pay for trophies for tho four fol
pasture,
. .
lows that won th* Intercollegiate ro
Charges
Made
for
Few
- Tho Los Locheros club does not
deo st Victorville lest week.
want persons to think that is all their
Each fellow will receive a smell
bulls are for show. Home on green Events to Defray Costa
bronco on s stand with th* event and
pasture I* where they prove their real
their name engraved.
value for the commercial dairymen.
The board of directors announced
The total cost is $11.
this week that charges sr* to be mads
High Hutterfat Records
Wonderful Bultan of Lomita is a for certain Poly Royal events in order
proven sire in the Jersey breed. His to defray the expenses of the 1940 Treasurer Report*
many daughters have several high Poly Royal.
The following charges were an Balances in Funds
records. His fat Index Is 698 pounds
of hutterfat. Sultan combines his good nounced for th* following events: ths
Balances in th* various student body
type as well a* production on his off barbecue will cost 60 cents; th* ad
ror* reported
mission charges to ths relays will b* funds ss of March II were
spring.
treasurer of
Sir Bess Gettle of Taylaker 2nd la 40 cants for adults and 26 cents for this wssk by Jack Nolan,, trss
still a youngster and aa yet Is not a children and visiting students with the Associated Students,
Ths balances Included $1261.11 in
father. However, he expect* s few student body cards; and ths Poly
blessed events within the next month. Royal coronation ball will be $1 * ths athletic fund, $670.76 in ths El
Rodso fund, $416.62 In th* general.
Ills career Is Just starting and un conpl*. -*
fund, 1416.62 In th* Poly Royal fund,
doubtedly will take him far In hie
6477.2$-fit the El Mustang fund,
field.
____
$170.24 in th* 1989-40 reserve fund.
Color Picture* Mede
Mustang Masquers Give
$410.18 in th* 1988-89 reserve fund,
With greet neine G. M. Drumm has
and $810 in ths bend uniform fund.
taken color pictures of the Cel Poly Skit at Program Before
dairy also to be displayed. These pic- > Junior College Students
tures show the achievements that the
A job creation contest s t Stockton
Los Locheros club has mod*. Thoro
high school will offer local boys prises
are A0 club members, 160 head of cat
Csl Poly completed th* exchange and opportunities,______________
tle of which 60 ate owned hy the stu
rograms set up this year between
dents.
is Junior college end the high school
Last yoar the 66 milking cows everof San Luis Obispo by giving tha lest
Aged 444 pounds of fat which is sn
on* st the J. C. assembly Thursday
Hacienda Fine Foods
Increase of 61 pounds of fst over the morning.'
icrnlng.
previous year.
Th#
Ths fsi
feature part of ths program
The chairmen of th# committee was was a skit put on by the Mi
Mustang
Your
Bob Bell, end Kenneth Root and Rod Masquers club under ths direction of
Tieman helped getting the exhibit- Paul Gifford. Ths play received a
ready. Both Drumm and Eugene
rest deal of applause from the stuBoone were on the advisory commit
ents.
tee.
Glen Arthur acted as ths toastmas
ter ss well ss taking part In th* skit.
Recently the Ben Bernardino high The famous bathroom skit put on by
school cafeteria was transformed Into a Poly student took th* highlight of
s typical Spanish night club for the tho affair.
San Lula Obiepo
Ths accomplishments to be gained in
senior banquet.
^
____ -v- having
these programs was explained.

San Dimai Poly Vue
Features Two Bulls
Of Dairy Department

S

BUY

—At—
Independent Retail
Grocer

5

Ray Vaudoit

mi
TIR ES

lo|, cbedrtaf.

Radio Gas IS 1.2c

NORTH MONTEREY ST.

General and U. S.

/-

1 HI-WAY 1#1

EXPERT SHOE REPAIRING
RAPID SHOE REPAIR SHOP

Madclalena’s
— Service "

lose Chorro St., Sou Lais Obispo, Calif.
Chris Burnett, Prop,
SHINED

S HOE r

1001 Higuera St.
San Luis Obiepo

8

- Cruse Bluet In' Summers
A Leisure Jacket That Is Sanforized Shrunk
*>$2.95
Slacks To Match

w

|2 A 0

Siiden State
c

O

M

P

A

N
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Cow Milking Contest
Features Dairy Show
A cow milking contest ;wlll bo a foaturs fit tho Poly Royal exhibit of th*
stry ddepartment
■ owf California
r *■
olvtoclhnic on
and .27.
. . April
. . . 41 126______.
.
Kepri
ipresentatives from local sorviaa
clubs will b* asked to taka part In tha
contest which will be hold on Saturday
morning April 27 on the baseball field.
Dairy student* In the dairy depart
ment will make several types of milk
stools of novel typos for us* of th*
contestants.

- TYPEWRITERS

New, Rebuilt, Reconditioned
Special Rental Rates to Stndaats

REMINGTON RAND INC.
1028 Chorro SJ., Phone H

c Universal

A uto Parts
1411
Luis o b Phono
is p o

Monterey I t
s a nI LUII

• 1 r-

-

EXTRA HEAVY
T SHIRTS

Guild Recaps
Supplies and Service
Auto-lite Batteries
Wheel Alignment
Brake Service

871 Monterey • Phone 724

Six students Interested in plant
quarantine took tho tost Saturday for
Junior quarantine Inspector,
Tho tost required a knowledge of
both state ana federal quarantines,
lifs history end habits of quarantined
insects and a thorough knowledge of
how to meet and deal with th* public
in a pleasing end efficient manner.
Those who took th* tost wsr* Bob
Boll, Charlos Cook, Los Vanoneini,
Kenneth Holmes, and Irving DsVsibis#,

GOLDEN RULE AUTO COURTS
and SERVICE STATION

■>rminil (Uta-

GOOD CLOTHES
Crosby Square Shoes
- *N Everything —

Six Students Take Teat
For Border Inspection

Replacement Parts and
Supplies

O’REILLY’S

Wiurla* ss#

GREEN
BR O S.

—- i
The freshman class held its first
meeting of th* new year last Tuesday.
In charge of the meeting waa John
•,
W„ho
th* place of
^
i- *
meeting was a short business meet
ing. Problems discussed wars ths sonior dance, future class officers, and
when ths next meeting would bo hold.
U In ch*rg*
traditional senior
d*"cV ,V#n b/ th# fiaahmtn will be
? llff T ro.wn'. P?. w,.n »•*•<* th* men
who aro to aid him In tho decorations
end cleanup.
Th* frtshmtn on ths nominating V
committee to propose candidates for
sophomore officers srs Bill Biodorman. Albert Diehl, end Roy Brophy of
tho industrial department; Bob walk#r, Chester Bonts. and Charles Shopherd of the agricultural department.
Th* next meeting of ths freshman
will be on Tuesday, April 30, at .
7:00 p. m. It is very* Important that
all members be at this masting.
Ths matters to bo discussed will bo
nominations of officers end appointing
of various committees to take over
different duties next fall.

Juillaid Cockcroft
Corporation

BATTCHV
SKIIVICB

Monterey and Kants Ross
Kan Luis Obispo

Freshmen Choose
Students to Plan
Annual Senior Hop

\

L T D .

. Men's
Wickenden’s
Outfitters front Head to Foot •___ .

837 Monterey St.
j

V 1

San Lula Obispo

Plain White or White With
Colored Trim
39c

Penneys
M A G A Z IN K 8
BOOKS

Bny ’em need and
•are tho d igetnes

Ted’s
1028 Morro, Sea U fa OMopo
r.
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Viking Hortehibe
S.F. State Women Divers Squad
Trackmen Defeat Vikings,
Loses to
Stage Exhibition Tonight Poly Second Time Cop Second at Taft Meet
Residents of the Central Coast counties will have an opportunity
tonight at the Cal Poly plunge not only to see swimming competi
tion from the first full-fledged college team ever to compete in the
lo£al natatorium, but two outstanding San Francisco girl divers
as well.

Between the Lines
With Prank Flttln
America’! favorite sport swung in
to action again this week when the
18 major league clubs opened their
gates for another summer of battling
out for the league ^onafolon. ,

It
i

Maybe I’ve Just got a weird mis
placed idea but—don’t be surprised if
the American league representative in
the world series isn’t the Yanks. Those
boys have gone along for five years
now and nobody has touched them. I,
for one, think that they are just about
due to crack wide open.
“* f
Joe Cronin’s Rid Box are my choice
to take the coveted spot. I make this
prediction early so that maybe- you
will have forgotten It by the time the
Yanks nlay in their sixth straight
series. But seriously, I look for them
to drop and drop badly.
•

•

*

The National League race has got
me stopped. From here it looks as if
the Reds and Cards will battle it out
all summer. But—don’t be surprised
if the Chicago Cubs step in and cop
the flag over both of them. Ite going
to be mighty tight going for all three
outfits.
• t •
And while I’m predicting I might
Just as well put myself all the way in
a plenty deep spot. I look for the Angele to creep up within the next month
and catch the Padres. Once the L. A.
boys get into the lead, it’s going to be
too bad.
e-• •
You want more?—O. K, Tab Poly
to Uke Taft and Bakersfield Jayeees
in the ball games this weekend and
also to sweep the track meet against
8 . L. O. J. C. and the Santa Berber
Froeh this Saturday. ^

San Francisco State college, with
which friendly athletic competition
was established in past years in foot
ball and cemented last fall when the
state college sent a special train to
the campus for their grid contest, will
send a team of a dosen mermen to
compete against the Cal Poly swim
ming squad and the Santa Maria Athlotic club, in a triangle meet.
Events will include at leaet five div
ing features, springs, medley races
and other competition, with the .two
college teatne and the club outfit entering every event.
The girl divers will give exhibitions,
but will not be entered in the compe
tition. They are Patsy Robinson and
I.eota Woodmansee, who compete in
San Francisco diving events under the
banner of the Fairmont hotel plunge.
First Appearance Outside S. F.
Miss Roblnsotf fs a student at San
Francisco State, and the trip to San
Luis Obispo will mark her first ap
pearance outside of the bay district.
Miss Woodmansee holds the northern
California women’s senior diving
championship. She was pictorially fea
tured on the front page of the eports
section of one of San Francisco’s lead
ing daily papers, last Sunday.
The meet and exhibition diving at
the Polytechnic pool, will be open to
the public. Events will start at 7
o'clock Friday evening. A small Ad
mission fee will be charged.

Sports Program
Heard Over KVEC

Everybody by now should know
what to expect during Poly Royal.
Last night a discussion was heard
over radion station KVEC In regard
to |ne of the feature highlights of the
Poly Royal, tha athletic program that
has been set up.
Les Vsnoncini took charge of tha
rogram and askftd tha coachea and
im Blaka qusstions about thair reproi_____
That’s enough for me to stay hid- spectlve programs
don from you eports fiends for the
Paul Gifford, track coach, reviewed
next three months—But I might be the track aeason to date, and stated
that track fellows had dona vary wall
right. (Well, partly, anyway.)
considering their late start due to the
Probably some of you heard about weather. Gifford stated that flvs
Bob Bogner of Poly winning the high teams had accepted an invitation te
Jump down at Santa Marla last Sat participate in the Poly. Royal relays,
urday. Bogner, who has practiced ex those of Santa Marla J. C., Combton
actly one week, jumped ft feet 11 in- J. C., Cal Poly of San Dimas, San
chee. He haen’t jumped In over a year. Luis Obispo J. C. and tha Cal Poly
What can we expert when he gets in track team. Cal Poly haa defeated
these teams in previous meets and
ahape? You watch—
will stand a vary good chance, to cop
Oh yeah—one' more thing, If Don
thia meat if everything goes as ex
Skinner gets beaten in the two mile
pected, according to Mr. Gifford.
this year, I’ll be surprised, and how.
• Capt. J. C. Deuel then gave a brief
He hasn’t been defeated yet and t ’s resume of the baseball season. An In
going to take a real runiier to top him.
teresting comparison was brought out
hi comparative scores. It seems that
field, the team that Polyy Is
ng during Poly Royal, lostit to
San
ulego
State by a score of 3-2,
C
TH
.
San Diego State beat Santa Barbara
State once and Santa Barbara beat
Cal Poly.
Jim Blake, manager of the collegi
ate rodeo to be held during Poly Royal
predicted this week that—if it doesn’t
rain—California Polytechnic will hold
Its biggest rodeo in history.
About 70 contestants have entered
the events—steer riding, calf roping,
single steer stopping, team roping,
costume race, and stock horse class.
Since it was impossible to obtain
Wholesale Distributors
any horsea for the bareback riding
event, a stake race will be substituted.
Fruits and Produce
Most of the contestants owning horses
will participate in this race.
1121
Hlguera St.
Phone 1S81
Corral Started,Last Week
San
Luis
Obispo
The corral for the rodeo was started
last Saturday and will be completed in
about a week, Blake said.
Approximately 16 contestants have
entered the steer riding event. The
rider is to use only one hand with a
lasso rope. Ten ropers will participate
in the calf roping event.
Starts Sunday, April 21st
; In the team roping event four or
~ five teams will taka part. Each team
ik allowed four loops. Time is called
~A LL
when the ropes are tight and the rid
ers are facing each other.
The stock horse class will consist
mostly of school horses. Only one
hand may be used in working the
horses.

S

70 Entrants Lined
Up for Big Rodeo

Smith
Fruit Company

Obispo Theater

IDE

B A Y ’S
The Only Complete One
Stop Market In Town
Groceries, Meats, Bakery,
Fruits and Vegetables,
/
Frozen Foods,
Delicatessen, Beverages

For the second time this season the
Mustang diamondeera downsd the
Santa Maria J. C. Bulldogs by a score
Track took the athletic aportlight for the Poly Mustangs last
of 8-1 in a game played on the Poly
diamond Friday afternoon. Pitchera weekend when they competed In two three-way meets.
Andy Bowman and Joa Soroka limited
Friday saw the Mustangs cop second by scoring 62 2-3 points
the opposition to three hits.
against
Taft J. C. and Chapman college. On Saturday afternoon the
Bowman hurling for the Mustangs
for tha first seven innings allowed local boys swept the meet against the Santa Barbara Froah and
. .
_____ 1
three binglea, two coming In the first ! Santa
. . . Maria J.. C.
. by garnering a tostansa with one a home run hit by ta*
. .
_ .
Pimentel, Bulldog left fielder. With , A ,t" 12 #vent*
be*n
Wri
the exception of one Hit by Cottle in daF sftenioon at Taft, the Polyitee
the third Bowman pitched no hit ball were leading the pack by 2 scanty
iolnts. However, when the broad
from then on.
ump was completed, the Taft trackSoroka Allows No Hits
stars had a considerable lead as they
Bowman waa relieved by Soroka In
the seventh, who pitched the remain swept four places in this event.
ing innings with no hits, striking out Broad Jump Wins for Taft
This feat was enough to shove the
four of the eight batters that faced
Oil City boys well out in front at the
him.
Zumwalt, Poly second sacker, -took final count.
Two tough diamond outfits face the
Tho Polymen copped 6 first place* California
batting honors with three hits for
Poly
State Polytechnic
baseball
four trips to the plate, one being a throughout the afternoon. Ballert team this weekend when it invades the
double. S. Ikeda kept up hla flawless trotted to an easy victory in the 440 southern San Joaquin valley.
playing with a triple. O'Brien, Jacinto in the fine time or 61.2. Ponton, Poly’s
On Friday afternoon the Mustan gs
ace hurdler, took the high sticks in tangle
and Vanoncinl had two apiece.
with a revenge-seeking
_____
' ig Taift
16.8.
In
the
high
jump,
Max
Yerxa
Poly got 13 hits to the Santa Ma
unlor college team on tha Taft field
__ was extended only to 6 it. 9 in. to win. The
ria’s 3.
Taft squad reportedly haa made
Skinner, who placed second in the mile
Tha boxacore:
improvement since its game
E was an easy winner in the two mile in great
Santa Maria—
AB R
nere on March 9.
1 10:64.7.
Cottle, ia-2b .......
.8 0
0
McLanahan and Santos, who haven’t Play Bakersfield Saturday
Mlnamide, 3 b .....
0 been defeated yet, both took their
On Saturday afternoon the Mus
Pimentel, I f .......
0 events. McLanahan hoisted himself
tangs play the first of a aeries of two
Steinberg, 2b-ss
0 over. 12 feet in the pole vault and
games with the Bakersfield junior col
Santos, p .........
0 Santos heaved the platter 119 feet 1 lege on the Bakersfield diamond. Tha
Boch, c .....;.........
0 inch in the discus throw.
Bakersfield team cornea to the Cal
Sheehy, cf ...........
Poly field on April 28 for the Poly
Johnson, lb .......
0 Take 10 Out of 16 Events
game.
Holloway, rf .......
0 - Friday’s tilt must rave served mere- Royal
In the first battle the Muatanga sub
Grimes, * ____.....
" ly aa a warmup for the-galloping Mua- dued
the Taft Cougars with ease be
Dellisegues, **
" tangs as they showed their best efSalto, «!• ...-----0 forts of the year on Saturday at San hind the air-tight pitching of Auggie
Millch, by a score of 9-2. Since that
ta Maria, ame, however, Taft haa been playing
Totals.........
..*....81 1 8 1
Out of 16 scheduled events, the lo
itter tilts.
•Batted for Boch in 0th.'
cals copped 10 first places. Don Skin
••Batted for Sheehy In Oth.
ner, who has as yet been undefeated Hitting Lineup Weak
•••Batted for Johnson In Oth.
in the two mile, was unable to run
San Diego State, who knocked off
Cal Poly—
AB R H E and so ont Poly victory was lost.
Kants Barbara in their,.only loaa of
O’Brian, r f .....................
B 1 2 0 Leo “the .^ngel” Loduca led the the year, just barely eked out a win
Millch, cf .......................... 8 2 1 1
Poly boys home in the 100 in the fine over the Cougars, 2-1. Tha Mustangs
S. Ikeda, as ..............
4 2 1 1time of 10 flat. The Mustangs swept haven’t met the San Diego sauad but
Jacinto, l b ........... ........ 4 0 2 0 this event taking the first four hon they were beaten by Santa Barbara
Arthur, I f ........ _........ 4 0 1 0
ors. In the 220 Fiedler of the Poly State twice.
Vanoncinl, c .....................‘. 4 0 2 0 scanty clads took the event with two
Probably the weak spot in both lineBowman, p ...............
4 0 0 0 other locals also placing.
upa la the hitting. Both cluba have
Bonta, 3b-.......................... 4 1 1 1
dropped several gamea because of
Ponton, Loduca Win Twice
Zumwalt, 2b ..............
4 1 3 0
Dial
weakness at the plate.
Ponton
and
Loduca
were
the
only
K. ikeda, c .....................
0
10 0
In the chucking department Taft
double
winners
of
the
day.
Ponton
Pereira, 8b .;...............
0 0 0 0
has as much strength aa tha locals.
Sorok^, p ..............
0 0 0 0
Price, a righthander, and Jim
jbmp while Loduca took tha 100 and Tom
Kirkpatrick, a southpaw, aplit tha
220
low
fticks.
Totals...................... 88 8 13 8
mound duties. Poly’s cnucksrs are all
Jack Sanders, who haa been devel three
Summary—Home runs, Plmtntsll
right hand Gingers.
oping
rapidly
all
year,
finally
came
Three base hits, 8 . Iked*; Two base
Starting Lineup Selected
hits, Zumwalt; struck out by Santos, into hia own when he took the javelin
Stratton ana Hawthorne, the Cou
7t.by Bowman 8, by Soroka 4; baaes throw with a fine toss of 162 ft. 10 in. gar short and initial aackara should
on ballf, off Santos 8, off Soroka 2; * -A total of 794 points were chalked prove g bother to the Poly moundshit by pitcher, Cottle and Holloway up by the locals at the afternoon’s and men.
by Bowman: stolen bases, Cottle, Mll- lwhich was plenty to take the meet \ Baseball Mentor Captain Daual had
ich, S. Ikeda and Vanoncinl; passed The Frosh squad from Santa Barbara not yat named his starting chucker
State garnered 68 tallies to take sec when the team left but will undoubt
balls, Boch 6. Winning pitcher. Bow-- ond.
'
man. Umpires, <Dunlap and Shackel
edly give the assignm ent, to either
ford. Scorer, Westlund.
Millch or Soroka as Bowtnan tossed
Taft. Ballert has shown that tha team against the Santa Marla club In last
haa strength In the 440 by taking a week’s battle.
first at Taft.
Others that have shown up well in
competition are Max Yerxa, high jum
CORSAGES
per, Tip McLanahan, pole vaulted Joe
Santos, discus, and Leo Leduca who
from
has shown a iot of possibilities, but
has not as yet got under way.
16 Men Make Trip
The winning team will receive a
trophy and individual winners will re
Following their strenuous weekend ceive medals. Thai Is one of the big
with two meets the Poly tracksters gest meets that tha Mustangs will en
travel tomorrow to Salinas where they ter this year.
PHONB 822
will compete in the Salinas J. C. in
There will bo 16 men going up; they
vitational. The teams entered are Sa are Ballert, Fiedler; Gomes, Gardner,
Bonded Member Florist
linas J. C., San Luis Obispo J. C., San Graham, McLanahan, Ponton, Skin
Delivery Association
Jose 8tate Frosh, and California Poly. ner, Yerxa, Beaulieu. Santos, Saun
With the showing that tha Poly ders, Blankenship, and Brownlee.
thtnclads mads over the weekend,
Coach Gifford thinks that the Poly
team will show up well against such
You Get Your Drug
NORWALK
stiff opposition.
Ponton, Skinner Entered
Store Needs at the
Streamline Gasoline
Ponton, lanky hurdler, made a first
LOWEST
PRICES
in the high hurdles with a time of
15.8. Skinner-one of the long winded
When
You
Trade
With
THE
boys, turned in a win In the two-mile
run and a second In tha mil# jaunt at

Two Strong
Baseball Nines
Face Batmen

f

junior
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Poly Competes in
Four-Way Track
Meet at Salinas

Wholesale Meats
- and
Fresh Frozen Foods

Sanlo

M eat C om pany

Wilson’s Flower
Shop

Natural HhOctane
Gasoline
Is a “Natural" for
Your Car

The City
Pharmacy

“Under tho Clocktower"
862 Hlguera St.

CONFUCIUS SAY every bite your heart’s delight in
gold dragon candies.

Wed.-Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

—PLUS—

DANIELS & BOYEE
M l Higuera S t
Phone 1836
SAN LUIS OBISPO

MARSH AND BROAD ST.

I

/

THE HOME OF CRAFTSMAN TOOLS

M T " Sears Roebuck & Co.

i
Phone
760

V

